
MEMBER TESTIMONIALS

Traffic Tickets/Drivers License Issues?
A member got a ticket while traveling in another state. She was represented in court without having to be there, saving her time and 
money. 

It handled a member's traffic situation, saving him an $800 bill, court costs, and the loss of his license. 

A member received a traffic ticket and this service provided representation at her court date. 

A member had her license suspended. With the help of this service, she was able to get her license back. 

A member had a $200 traffic violation reduced to a small parking ticket!

Over the past 6 years a member has had 33 points on his license reduced to only 4!

It helped a member avoid arrest by giving him quick and appropriate advice. 

A member was wrongfully charged in a hit and run accident. With the help of this service, the issue was completely resolved. 

A member was pulled over at 3 a.m. and received consultation there and then.

It helped a member resolve a hit and run incident quickly and professionally!

Overcharged or overbilled for a service?

A member was overcharged by a cable company for 10 months of service they had cancelled. They received a full refund. 

Hire someone who didn’t do their job?

 A member saved over $600 when a plumber did unsatisfactory work and we helped him not have to pay for it. 

It saved a member over $5000 when a contractor abandoned work on his rental home. 

Gotten bad service or a bad product/car?

 A member paid to have his tractor fixed. When the mechanic would not finish the job, one letter got it quickly repaired

 A letter got a member a refund of over $1,700 from an auto dealership

A member received a $10,000 check (all their monies returned) for a car that was a lemon, by applying the advice and consultation 
give to them. 

Treated Unfairly?
 A member who mother has Alzheimer's was able to stop predators from taking her assets. 

After being haunted for three years by a credit issue, upon becoming a member the issue was promptly resolved in her favor. 

A member had an issue with his landlord. We helped him receive a cash settlement and a two-year reduction on his lot rent. 

A member had an issue with his cell phone and service got a credit for over $1000 on his bill. 

A member was publicly humiliated due to his disability. This service helped him prosecute his case at no extra charge.

A member lost her father to cancer and was later wrongly charged with his hospital bills. This service helped her be cleared of all 
charges. 

A member was wrongly turned over to collections and harassed for payment. With our help, the collections proceedings were 
brought to an end. 

Need Advice? Contract Review?



A member saved over $6000 by having this service review their home purchase agreement. 

A member used to pay $100-$350/hr for consultation, which he now gets for free with our service. 

Through the help of this service, a member saved $250 on his cell phone contract. 

Mistreated by a Company?

This service saved a member over $20,000 in fees and contingency amounts in a Workman's Comp case. 

This service was able to recover a judgment on a corporation for over $5000!

A member had issues with a modular home he purchased. Through the help of this service he got all of the work finished to his 
satisfaction.

Audited by the IRS?

This service helped prepare a member for his first tax audit. The result was a refund from the IRS.

Buying a house/leasing an apartment or car?

 A member faxed in her lease agreement. They found $1200 in hidden costs she was able to have removed. 

A member was refinancing and faxed his contract in for review. By applying the advice he received, he saved over $600 in closing 
costs. 

A member was able to save over $700 in his real estate closing. 

A member bought a new vehicle and later discovered defects. Through the help of this service, he was offered a full refund. 

Facing Foreclosure?

We helped a member saved over $2500 on a foreclosure. 

Hassles with Insurance Companies?

This service helped a member get his insurance company to pay for his costly eye surgery. 

This service helped a member who was double charged multiple times by his insurance company get a full refund. 

This service helped a member who was canceled by his homeowner’s insurance policy to get reinstated. 

Child Custody/Child Support Problems?

A member needed to get his child support adjusted and this service handled his case and succeeded. 

Upon becoming a member, this service helped a member resolve a child custody issue that had been going on for over 10 months.

Need to Plan Your Estate?

This service helped a member having a probate issue finally be able to properly plan their estate. 

A member needed a will updated urgently and was able to get it prepared in 2 days with this service. 

This service set up an irrevocable trust for a member that he could not otherwise afford. 

A member was quoted $1500 for a will elsewhere and then prepared it with us for free. 

Business Issues?



This service helped a member take action against a client for nonpayment. 

A member saved thousands of dollars yearly in attorney consultation for his small business.

Need Legal Advice?

 It advised a member on an issue with the Social Security Administration which helped reconcile the matter completely. 

A member used to pay $150/hour to talk to his immigration attorney.  He now gets all his consultation at no extra cost. 


